SOUPS, STARTERS AND SALADS

Euro

Broth with chives, pancake strips and sliced vegetables

4,60

Small salad of the season

4,80

Baked potatoe with herb-cream and a small salad

11,50

Baked potatoe with herb-cream and one shrimp skewer

12,50

Salad from the Isle of Reichenau with yoghurt dressing
with fish baked in beer batter
and grilled chicken breast
and fillet of pike-perch with wild arugula pesto
with Rumpsteak from Angus and pepper butter

13,50
14,00
15,80
18,80

FOR OUR YOUNG GUESTS
Homemade spätzle (Swabian noodles) with sauce
Rolled pancakes with applesauce or chocolate
Chicken nuggets with French fries
Escalope of pork “Viennese Style” with French fries

4,80
5,80
7,50
7,50

FRESH PUMPKIN
Pumpkin soup with garlic croûtons and young leek

4,60

Pancakes with two shrimp skewers

18,80

on spicy chili mango pumpkin ragout

Tagliata of Black Angus Beef (220g)
on a pancake with spicy chili-mango-pumpkin ragout

21,50

Pancakes with vegetable pumpkin ratatouille,
chips of parmesan cheese and young leek

13,50

PANCAKES

Euro

Pancake with fresh vegetables from the market
gratinated with cheese

11,50

Pancake gratinated with camembert cheese
with Williams pear, cranberries and small salad

12,80

Pancake gratinated with tomato and mozzarella cheese,
crushed pepper and small salad

12,80

Pancake “Hawai”
gratinated with ham, pineapple and cheese

10,80

Pancakes with warm cherries, (S.)
2 scoops of vanilla ice cream, icing sugar and cream

9,80

Pancake Hunter
with minced meat, vegetables, mushrooms and small salad (S.)
Ham and Cheese Pancake
with boiled ham and smoked ham from the black forrest,
young leek and small salad
Fillet of chicken breast with Burgundy jus and
vegetable-pumpkin-ragout served on a pancake
Fillet of pork with Cognac-pepper-jus and vegetables
served on a pancake (S.)

13,50
13,50

17,50
18,50

Rump steak of Angus Beef 220g
with vegetables from the market and herb butter served on a pancake

24,50

Fillet of pike-perch and shrimp skewer with herbs and butter
vegetable-pumpkin-ragout, served on a pancake

19,80

(S.) available as a senior's portion. For supplement changes we charge € 0.50.

MAINCOURSE

Euro

Escalope of pork “Viennese Style”,
french fries and small salad (S.)

15,50

"Cordon Bleu" from pig's back
with French fries and mixed salad

16,50

Fillet of chicken breast with Burgundy jus
on vegetable-pumpkin-ratatouille and parsley potatoes

17,50

Fillet of pork with cognac-pepper-jus
with market vegetables and homemade Swabian noodles (S.)

18,50

Rump steak from Black Angus (220g)
with herb butter, vegetables from the market and small potato cakes

24,50

Fillet of pike-perch and shrimps skewer with herbs fried in butter
on vegetable-pumpkin- ratatouille and parsley potatoes

19,80

ICE CREAM AND DESSERT
Mixed ice cream / Mixed ice cream with cream

4,20 / 4,70

Children's ice cream sundae Kunterbunt with Bärli

3,80

Iced coffee 2 scoops vanilla ice cream and cream

4,20

Affogato al Caffè Espresso with vanilla ice cream

3,80

Coupé Danmark
Vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce, cream, almond splinters

6,50

"Ice & Hot"
Vanilla ice cream with warm cherries, almond splinters, cream

6,80

Chocolate tarts with liquid core
Vanilla ice cream and cream

7,30

Warm apple strudel with vanilla sauce and nut ice cream

7,80

